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----------- ,ba“l »t women, marching

When Rev. Anna .Shaw a few months </?£ ^tfeuS.'‘Stfo£\££d3 

ago announced a desire to “ become a I l>uke Welf uponi her back I Each 
policeman ” the declaration was under- I °t_ the women was similarly burdened 
stood to mean a prompting to serve Tils , ~ hushand of her heart " car- high moral p™ rattor than apJl£ tto mtod T&fgSSSZ

ferenoe for pugilistic encounters. The and. turning angrily to the Emperor’ 
valorous inclination of women—which r® declared that this was not the na- 
proverbially fails them at sight of a ;!Jfe th® impact. But whether in 
mouse-is usually of a shifting sort wt^l to* akin«'a

that admits of the adjustment of shoul- Çincing admiration of °this' exhibition 
aer straps on thfe person of a manly of womanly faithfulness, the emper- 
substitute. Clearly, the amazonien spir- anJ^Th®4 î6® Procession to 
it is confined to a few localities on the anU
go», and it is probable that gener- The town and the deserted castle 
ally when women have aoted as war- I To Ti. the troops, and it is stat-
riors it has been through forced oir- ®d tht m TPer°J- «enerously order- 
=a,r of birth and education, in- tiL w^^^tlîe^^d c^d'odl 

stead of an overweening ambition to 40 them. The ruins (hit remain in rmr-
. H °f thisxjbstanoe of woman-

N°t that women are, lacking in prin- name nf b"f,re.T®r,8inc« borne the 
ciples of patriotism or loyalty to home faithfulness, fe a‘Wl“re^rTXre^ 

nd native land, but simply in the or- f‘°“ of the ruins, the castle was nm?n- 
dmaIT run of events their round of M* .d«?tr°yed hy fire in 1525, is an oil 

___________________ dutiea bas been prescribed in other w'nlLYt oommemorative of this wife-

F~qFÇfiS£IESwhich covered his black iiaws and ou'iT triple Plate rather than tempt*heir ** min,3terln8 angels of comfort and seiV^Th^h* 3uf sie TerIas"FF“i ss^EHSAiK. - - •-"-"-“"i „
Uced tb«WKo 14nPr0babl? “ot bave no- ------------- —------------- Miriam, the Bible heroine
for a slight'movement? ^deYtKe G° ™E ROC1™ W“ introdu^

toV": °rtraur ** "Hock m® ™ tev ™k° - •*
clergvm,,„',hlalîing ‘1 waB a baby the , C i| P, Y a”d ' Rooked in the which her brother Moses lay conceal Lw * remafkal,le invasion of ancient 
Hvhtinn exclaimed : "Ah I how de- I Cradle ot tbe ^“P. are seldom heard ed. Later she became a to.,, , Chinese customs and
babt to toY a h,.?sain* to have a nowadays at the fashionable gather- with MoL a Joint leader could not have

turned awaYtto XhtwlYTth* the j ’Y ®f the rich u ia not only be- the Prophet Mioah/and ceYbretod thl Y tW° years ago' 11 illustrates

ingdohiMlntewif>n °u kisaing the sleep- j Yf! tbos® ,yriea are considered a bit passage of the children of Israel Y" f°rclbly than anything that hascat Ins!4 a Wb/iQ htt saiv a great black seedy- l,uit also because it is no through the Red Sea. w th Israel happened how modern ideas are nene-
1rL‘ltkdin suchj tstelt. 1 IT" frh,ODahle "**' And the dancing. T^ was m Zl^Z T ‘Y™8 Cbi— society, and hol'ia^

set a chair, exclaiming : “Ah'YoX" ,,ar dY le "Oman is always quite pre- singing by Moses of his great "Song" ■' ^ tbe re8tnct,ona that have been
cwsed^lhnï Who would have sup^ ' 4 to immolate at the shrine of the earliest recorded poetry in , he !m.poaed by tJle of exclusion are
likeli haW ?lCat m clothea could act j fashion any oldtime fad or custom, lie history of the world scrtot X , b I t,emg broken down.

Muff blinked at him disdainfully ten7ofY° previ“u9’ eV6n to the ex" that " Miriam, the prophY Y the 17 W°men' wbo were educated at
then smoothe4 off his silky paws and i I'"8 h6r back on tuneful ‘or of Aaron, took a timbrel in her Univers,ty of Michigan, persuaded

to 8,eeP again; while the little ®' d and a rocking chair. hand, and all the women ,, t .71 ton Cb,n<‘«> ladies, wives of mandarins
man' ofTh^TeatiieY t0 ““ clergy- : faabionab,<> circles the rock- ter her with timbrels and dYceT And I ^ tbe.^be8t rank' to invito fifty for-

For several years Muff took his nan« * ‘r 15 doomed. And this is by Miriam answered them " Sin,. ' t e‘gu ladies to be tlieir guests at lun-
m this droll way. until the little girl “° * auddea caprioe on the the Lord, for- He hath triumphed^6! 7““ “* * reataurant ™ a public gar-
EteSe^M FF-srer  ̂ most17

><• ;^Z'ZTtiïiïZ %'
î7Y^le0oracafe'en,,'% wbetber I b—b“'d-» force loo insignificant, o ™ YY' ther® U nP furlba'- meh- „ob7e wZn t Ch 7 TtW*

Î «—r ta rise up in rebemonagainst “«count of her country,^ve “itatl'Y '
Y;eeannTf “ ^ ^ “ ag*- ^ ^ °0C“ yaa™ “ad eaLn from^Ysa^ dishes with

© and impressive medical man, who I ^ women of a fnroin-n
t f dTiYnirr^rr^z r™—tFr^

~;eto trz rcr^rr,endom by dec,ar- ~ ^

some sort. The _ , . . I "r atobitmus spirit of the age. Her erto a harrier more formidable than

~e~-Tar*rsr^r x stys s srr?“’S' Mh°vr ,h"y **• Srift'h™«i ■>*«• *™
. ' Many mufllln Skirts are the drawing room, dining room and c.” “^‘“ted w‘th the ixipular cause, meroe and often Ln social gatherings

not only warm but heavy in warm library, and then, not yet satified^ to th^vlofent'“eafiure3 l«d a native woman ot rank who voluntar-

£Si:r ■=». trtsrar —willnroh ii °f a,SpiraI Wlre cord- rich ,n broad divans loaded down wifh r°A th \ weaker natufe. d<$mned to Perpetual seclusion, if not
1 Probably be popular with the great the downiest of pillows and veritable \hat bufrnt mto the scroll fc? a worse fat«- But uuon this ocra-

ma ority. 8 sleepy hollows of chairs, is, as a rule! fe 1L LY" of.{ni,i‘arJr Prowess 3a™,, lb»y a“t around a table spread
It is an immense improvement over QlV£e. btreft of rocking chairs. hn 14o^ i^i£+rt^r"flle of,a May day Jt ^ro^ea-u *tyle, conversed, so fai

the heavy and uncomfortable steels Hul’ the worst has not been told. It through nrlmh °f J°an Arc’ who, 33 lheir command 'of the English lan- 
wha'ehonss, feather tones, or reeds’ apPear3 tbaf the rocking chair— f a thVî Uy rai6m8 lhe sieg« of guago would permit, ate French cook-
">Lh /ormed a prominent part in all dhat 800thing relic of the good old dï iSISTi acquired the, title ‘‘‘g w,ltb knU[es and forks, drank each

dG80f°Y dean,!:7ed rnntrfyrZuleh: elements Æ*. ChtoLïïï %£ ïï&SÏÏbU

little girl lovto 21thetLPeth,hat tbe I Æ a8<>'” B&SideS thi8' “ Ca“n0t | PorYn'?hnsa^dWatering Lev" Y

and whom she treatedwU^aUU great' oeïï"k.’a? “ app.lied by «.Patent pro- alJN°Thif the™ « » time and place of i'”^dby reifefeLTTh ^ partly l'*° « e™>* vioto
er tenderness. That was a large black ITrorÂ'e „ taP= ,ca“ing to all skirts cut . ?!*, °Lber3. when and where a com- ,P"r as husiaam, but her tj?“ of etiquette to allude to her.
cat named Muff. Muff had6 nlaîlii i hl°^Ug prevailing fashion of : fo.rt*ble high back rocker is at a pre- [«fiand the great 1 be wives of all foreign consuls at
with frer and the doUs ever sinM to SSSSft f? î°- flhai>e aod **. and ! U 13 plainly on a shady piazza element In °V?[ °>h®18 were Qg*** were imked to This dinner, the
was a liny, kit : an,i as shiA «.“°? h ;Pf ?eSlfed e{fect is produced by wiring 1 ?uring a midsummer afternoon. But I «prS h m tbe fam.e that has pre- ladle* who comi>ose the executive com-
thoughtful and kind to him neveriton,^» Hn', back horizontally to hold for 3°me inexplicable reason Fash- A thel' r £fem<Jry m lasting story. nîlttfe of tbe Tien Tsu Hsui, or Natur-
Ing him up unies, he wished to he" to siY a”d away from the feet, and ‘on at Pf«fnt frowns on any of her lofÆl™1^1" devotee was Char- **l'oe.t Society; several members of 
tiken, and never running after Mm flnfY gc,res d‘“gonalIyi giving a devotees who dares include the delight- bistort Y broodmg over the tbe missionary colony and the wives

sf>r frightening him in ,„g “av 'to wLLm^ , p.??ran«e , otherwise one £.U‘ artl«le. ,n Lhe furnishings of tor tor Yi. Ie IrZ n '?nt forlh to free °f merchants who are prominent in ed-
f grunted and loved tor and |„Ttor d! renriL k* a ballo°n ready for as- “lm" Piazza-an out of door draw- wto^in from the tyranny of Marat, u'a,imial anîcharitable movements At
„ JM" 3he likBd with him ‘s^ ^ff^whieh «probably what ■ we .re ™g/oom really, so far as the quantity Tto GfrZn7m hia threat tb“t 7 ekwe of the ‘uncheon the w“e of

pusstssae&S —___ F"F‘F=d"- — BFEey -Pf * &i^iqîSjSs^lc «. TT™ wo,K £ te st,,”4S î! p-,

•ha Ut on the day it is the InnL-T Jf s £ Î ' ferenoe’ .and »“>» of the very smart- r L ^app!ne8S »f my country makes “ “ imitating manner, and in her own
the!tond "•^■FSHight to^Trom tire Z We tv k 3tretches that est specimens are upholstered with toroina^8 W“.tb« eighteenth century tongue, the desire of herself and to?

- fortable to-i^eaa jg uufeshfeS' ' We think we cannot carry matt.ng-very fine matting, indeed- rai^ Y Li whom it was proposed to “««ooiates to enlist co-operation of the
cblol cat who had never worn any- ^ UOtl1 we are t4lree score and cd mth vari(,us colors and de- --Greater ïh,m RWltfh tbe inscription, Ja?,,^s,o£ t£le tore^en colony in the es-
thing ' w/a loose fur overcoat ton. We cannot fight this battle con-1 %T' , to Y .iL l ®rutua' tahlishment of a school in the native

hinally her mamma gave her a long tinually for half a centnrv n 1 ne"est mtoels of chairs are low en s.,v. , F' “trategjo powers of worn- seI:tloln, cd Shanghai, similar to the
baby dress that she had herself w^n ih..r.. V tu y' But really and roomy with high backs. 1 l hardly touched upon. The achvo1 for [leereases founded by the em
atout eight years before, and it fTtted not1»,“° °ng 3tretches. Life does grange to say, there has been no tovYnf°w .JO“rney o£ lhe daring >'r«33 o£ JaI»n at Tokio, for the edS-
Mr. Muff to perfection. And then she onlvYdav , ■ on« «m® i it comes e^r«° P'nced on the ham- I to fltiv YY^ f % f ‘8 been «b<,se5 '’at‘°“ tto modern style of their
very gently put on all the garments, is never m.r« « V^-V ?Ien ^niorrow but it is by no m?ans safe to man]vypwfP efent tlfcat quality pf wo- daugbt«ra and other girls of rank
petticoat, dress, livnnet and shaw l and l, un,t'! ll l*-comes to-day, P.redlct .for just how much longer so- wX » ch?r“«tor. Their plans were not formed, and they
laid her live black baby dow n for’ his with 17 tod ? nothl,\g whatever to do c,ety contemplate with complac- of8?,«h7 ’“a®^®4 to the rich folk lore had ver/ tvw ideas on the subject bj
morning nap. And Mr. Muff not only good fehclil 7 T 'f3w,rl a fair and fuff , tbe undu'atmg movements of narfnr'th^ hf. war<'hr°nic.L<w of Cae- MUWi oftheir ignorance and inexper-
rew no ol.jection to sleeping in ros d!m. »„h / f . m,.today's work well fhat lruly rural product of ths manu- fed fhe relation of an act of ming- hut they were anxious that their
«“me but to. seemed to’ feel rettor' t°-4ay a 1,£e W«U lived. , facturer ““ I aîlgh, yTh °,Um a?d courageous on- 'laughters should hive advantages t haï
proud of it; and to washed his paws ..... *------------T ,.vXr m'^t( coraforll'ig conclusion, how- VVei» Y ih U 1'*H <>f,a“ old castle at bad lieen wdhh Id from them, and hoii-
and purred him.self off to sleep with WEDDING PRESENTS. ®fef’ °f tbe "hole matter is, that, if Zrt Tï ï m,k3 from Stutt- ®d,tbat tbf foreign ladies present who
a look of the greatest satisfaction After-dinner coffee , . so inclined, one may still have the Sf/nt' fraught with an almost to- had knowledge of such affairs would
gleaming out of his big blinking v7l ■ offee cups of silver are privilege of electing to be unfashion- fo, 4 ■ , ™torest liecause of what is a‘d fhem. ^
tow eyes. g )el" conspicuous among tto wedding pres- able and rock- "Hvfeitow “■ IT® Procefl8io” of the The little speech was translated hv

After sleeping two hours, he stir- eats whlch are being showered upon ------------- — "strTfe hetwen the uTV °,ut,of lhe one of the Michigan University ïirîs
7a1k atout"1 si0tto8HtUeKgtirtP l'u V ' ^ °f tb*“ ««lé STYLES FOR NURSES. W TnYl^ tt^^areS to" “ MreYLtbliT'^ttit
thoughtfully removed his clothes' Y fuM. ."'V'F< ° fantaBt‘c shape, fanci- French nurses are no longer wear I in'w-hich vYd f8nd a atruggle ensued lady, responded in an appropriate ad
she knew he would never like her If cha^d and Hned with gold; ing muslin cans with ilV? J llr 1 lf f?11» roundf‘d* anti eur- dress, which was- also tranXSd ÎÎ"

him exactly as she athers are very plain, a narrow silver wide colored ribbon « th *eamers of or mercy ’^w^Vh^irT grace pressing the thanks of the foreign la-
would like to lie treated if she were beading and stiff amrular h»nHi , r ^.bons. That is quite I r . Y ,^be edict of the emper- dies for the hospitality and <h-dr «vm

mmm ssèi mmâê, noatly in a drawer. Tto flutbd edges which look like PH ■ WMth of r,bhon "itbout ends YndYX',thn|r °"n “afety, arose and towed severs tim” n Z

fâpw,sst-c *2,12r -ars.*Msisyss*œ•,”r5S’5:5,J8s
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1 Young Folks.
POINTS ON WOOD CARVING.

Have you a good pocket knife, 
which contains two blades, a large and 
a small one f If, not, get one at once. 
The best is the cheapest. This, and a 
quarter or three-eighth inch chisel, is 
•nil the sharp tools you will need. An 
■ordinary mallet completes the outfit.

For material, get a piece of soft pine, 
free from knots and 
thick.
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about, an inch #S \Um move on 
out into^F5gNow take some simple picture, which 

is plainly shaded, so that you can get 
the relief points correctly.

If you are not apt at drawing, get a 
sheet of transfer paper at tbe station
er's. Place this Upon the hoards, lay 
the picture smoothly on that, and fix 
the whole in place with a few pins.

Now take a sharp stick or lead pencil 
•nd follow the outlines; the transfer 
paper will leave them plainly on the 
board. Remove the papers and if the 
■outlines are weak, follow them over 
with your pencil and leave them dis- 
toref Nto'V lay the ptotu-re handily by
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>AN' AMERICAN TORPEDO
THE CUBAN COAST.

BOAT APPROACHING

(From a skeVh.)

» .
Next take the chisel, place the edge 

square on the outer line, and with the 
mallet strike lightly, driving the tool 
straight down into the wood. Do not 
try to go too far at first, as you will 
be apt to leave a ragged edge.

Follow all the outer lines this' way. 
going over them again and again, until 
you have reached the background, chin
ing away as you go.

Now look at your picture, find the 
next points in relief from the back
ground ; carefully cut straight down 
•gain, do not leave any ragged or split 
places, and chip this away. Work back 
to'8 "ay until you have finally reach- 
*d the surface. Now you have it in 
the rough.

Take the small blade of your knife 
and proceed to round over, shape out 
the curves, and carefully smooth as 
you go, .constantly keeping the picture 
in your mind.

When you have finished, smooth the 
background ; if you cannot do this 
neatly, make 
stamp it.

To make this, get a piece of square 
steel, atout a quarter of an inch 
through and three inches long, take a 
three-cornered file, and file furrows 
across the flat end, then turn and file 
the other way, making a dozen or more 
little squares coming to a point. When 
using this, tap firmly with a hammer.

Now you -will find this a great deal 
easier than you think. Try it and you 
will he pleased with the result ; and 
anxious to do something more difficult 
Don't say you haven't the ingenuity, 
for you have, if you have patience, 
this is the secret of a genius.
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occurred outside of a
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same tableSPIRAL WIRE CORDS.
Tto. elimination of interlinings 

stiffonings in dress
as

skirts and the
new drop skirt made 
the outside make it 
full petticoats of 
crinolines

A CAT IN PETTICOATS.

Once upon a time, there was a little 
girl who loved tor family of dolls 
much indeed.

very
per-She kept them in 

Each doll had its ward-feet order, 
robe of clothing, all neat and well 
made, and tto tidy little girl 
fond of seeing them gowned in freshly 
starched daintiness, that she asked her 
mamma to hang them up atout the 

a ribbon tied atout their 
waists, so that she would not crush 
or muss them. Then she would stand 
back with folded hands, admiring them 
with such tender looks that her mam
ma thought there had never been such 
ajery nice and careful little dear as
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